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What's New For 2015

- (2 Cor 5:17 NIV) Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation; the old has gone, the new has come!

- When We Come To Christ It Is Out With The Old And In With The New

- God's New Things Are Always Great Things
1. A NEW SENSE OF OUR PLACE IN CHRIST

- *Who Are We In Christ?*
- *(John 1:12 NIV)* Yet to all who received him, to those who believed in his name, he gave the right to become children of God
We Are Children Of God:

- (1 Cor 6:17) One With Him In Spirit
- (1 Cor 6:20) Valuable To Him
- (1 Cor 12:27) Adopted Into His Family
- (Col 1:14) Redeemed And Forgiven
- (Col 2:10) Complete In Christ

- Created In God’s Image
- Fearfully And Wonderfully Made
2. We Need A New Sense Of Our PURPOSE

**God's Purpose For Man:**
- To Know God

**God’s Purpose For The Church:**
- To Fulfill The Great Commands – Love God, Love People
- To Fulfill The Great Commission – Go & Make Disciples
3. We Need A New Sense Of DIRECTION

- Growth
- Relationships
- Outreach
- Worship
- Service
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We Need A Year Of “UNREASONABLE FAITH”

- What Is Unreasonable Faith?

- Unreasonable Faith Is: *Faith That Believes What It Cannot See*
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- Biblical Examples Of Unreasonable Faith Are Found In Almost Every Chapter And Every Book Of The Bible

Why Do We Need “UNREASONABLE FAITH”?

1. Faith Pleases God

2. Without Faith It’s Impossible To Please God

3. Faith Helps Us To Know We “Need God”

4. Faith Leads To A Life That Pleases God (One That He Can And Will Bless)
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“UNREASONABLE FAITH” Produces:

1. Uncommon Blessings
2. Unparalleled Favor & Opportunity
3. Unreal Peace

- God Calls Us in 2015 To Unreasonable Faith